Dianne Flower
October 24, 1945 - April 13, 2021

Dianne Flower, age 75, of Houston, Texas passed away on Tuesday, April 13, 2021
surrounded by her children. She was born in Mobile, Alabama on October 24, 1945.
Dianne was a faithful member of Christ Church, in Houston, Texas for 43 years. She will
be greatly missed by family and friends. She is preceded in death by her husband, William
Carl Flower; parents LJ and Voncile Bush; sisters Linda Stanley and Gloria Scott; brother
Michael Bush; mother in law and father in law Nina and Arnold Flower; sister in law and
brother in law Davie Ann and Don Elveston; brother in law Dewane Dyer; and
granddaughter Theresa Winters. Surviving family members include son Kenneth Flower
and wife Becky; daughter Theresa Flower and husband Richard; son David Flower and
wife Alisa; grandchildren Lauren and husband Marty, Jacob, Abby, Alyssa, Eric, Sean,
Ryan, and Ayden. Additional survivors include sister Katherine Dyer; brother Rick Bush;
brother in laws Billy Stanley and Jerry Scott; and sister in law Pam Bush. Dianne is also
survived by many nieces and nephews.
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Comments

“

Just wanted to take a moment and send condolences to the family for such a great
loss. I have stopped many times over the last 15 years, and reflected back to Aunt
Dianne coming by our house when we were young and picking us up for church. I
truly believe I wouldn't be where I am today without the inspiration and witness she
provided. She came by and picked us up on good days and bad days. When she
barely had gas to make it to church and when she had a full tank. She often stopped
and picked up snacks and made us feel like one of her own kids. She probably never
knew it, but I always remembered her and uncle Bills dedication to what they
believed in. The generational faith that grandma instilled in her. So many times I jump
in our church van to run get kids. On days where Im weary and I just don't want to
go. Im reminded of someone who went the extra mile and dedicated a life to reaching
others and to picking me and my brothers up so that we may hear the gospel. I told
her years ago what an impact she had on me, and like so many others in our family
she shrugged it off as part of the thread she was made of. What a testament to who
she was. I will sincerely miss her....
Charles Scott and family.

Charles Scott - April 27 at 07:47 AM

“

Aunt Dianne,
I will miss you so much! You were always so much fun. I love that you loved me and
always took time to make me feel special. Say "hello" to mama for me. What a
reunion it will be in Heaven!!
To Kenneth, Theresa, and David.....I know the loss you are feeling right now so well.
There are not enough words to speak that will fill the gap that your mom has left. I
pray you find comfort in your family that is left and I know that God will wrap you in
His loving arms. I love each of you dearly!
Your cousin,
Kim

Kim Bear - April 21 at 01:53 PM

“

Scott & Kim Bear purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of
Dianne Flower.

Scott & Kim Bear - April 21 at 01:43 PM

